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5J5 3rd. Ave. West
se~ttle, 3S. Wash.
June, 1 , 1947
n~:1.r Folk~,

Jell here I come again after a long vacation from letter
writing.

I rea lly intend to do much better

ill

tne future as

I'll be at home alone with nothing so pressing to do.
a really lovely vacation do,·m at Salem.

We had

I spent most of the mornings

hf:!lping them with D:iily Va cation Bible School.
family gathering with all of the relatives.

Sunday we had a big

We went on two

different picnics, one to Silver Creek Falls and another one to
the river and the kids went in swimilling.

We also spent soilie time

can:1 ~ "18 cherries and making strawberry jam.

Neither the cherrii!es

or the strawberries did very well this year because of so much rain.
The berries rotted and the cherries split.
~

.....

-

We c1.IDe back Sat. the

~

14th. - and I have be0.n suffering ever since with a most severe
case of poison ivy.

Do you rememb :r the big blisters that I

h:id on my leg that ti!Le that I had poison oak?
just a mass of blisters from the waist dovm.

Well My body is
I didn ' t sleep at Ni

nights for almost a week but fi. 1ally the doctor has given me slet:ping tablets so that I ~oulct r.et a little rest.

Poor JEtke it

surely does keep him ho!lping put ting cold packs on me about three
hours every day :md also doctoring me with oth r medicines besides
doing his school viOrk and most of the housework.

I started teachi

1

Bible School here but had to eive it up as the poison ivy £,ot too
much for me.

I have been auite a lot better the last two days

but spend most of the tin~ in bed as my legs and ankles are so
swollen and they ache when I stand on them too long.
getting my share of doctors and dentists lately.

I am surel

I went to my baby

doctor today again and he sRys that every thin1::, is coming aloni~, fine
except that I ' m gainine a little too much so have to cut down on

ting,

on my

th,.., t

' .- r,ret ty tough m.Gdi cine for me to take as you

I wei~hed 155 today.

lmow my appetite.

blue shawl.

I'm glad that you goe
pretty.

I still haven ' t done

an:

I think that they are so

shoppint: but guess that I shall

have plenty of time yet.The time is cBrtainly ~lippine;
Jake is down to v~spers this ev ming.

thoueh.

It surely does seem

lonesome around here.
I'm so gl:i.d that Jou are feeling better.
doine this su.uner.
Jake has

What are th

kids

I 1 m e,lcid thP.t Phyllis is tckine; piano lesson~

new Jap~P.se teacher now as Tsuchiy

to Japan with Rev. Haslam.

1 r.r1

is on his way

Last week the man who wrote th -~t tract

bout Jrik,• was out here "vi.th his wife and another couple from
Jamestown, N.Y.

They took us out for dinner and vm had a very

enjoyable time except that it was a little painful for m8 to sit

·m with this poi son ivy.

They are certainly interested in us
or u-s to go

and ;-mu.rd liKe nothinP. better · that

unaer -th,J

auspices of the Bible Meditation League.

I hear that t r1ey are havinc lots of hith wat,.Jr in Iowa .
~bout the Cedar, is it up too?
French ' s .

How

I'm tlad tr.at you eot to see the

I must write to them soon.

I haven ' t heard from the

for a long time.
I must close now and put some medicine on my itching areas.
try to wri t'1 again in ::i f P-w days and tell you all of the news that
I can ' t think of now .
Love tn all ,
Florence and Jake

I ' ll

--- ----

--- ------
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